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WB.&T .& BABY OAK DO.
Would Pay Any Farmer to Throw A way the Other Machine and Oet a
''Baby.''
L um .ow, Mass., DPc. 26, 1897.
Going into the crenm business in June, 1897, I bought a United ~tates
machine, but was very mu<'h dissatisfied with the snme. After looking
th~ market over and giving several a thorough test, I found the De J,aval
was the hest to be had, Fo bought one December 1. 1897, and like it very
much. The extrn cream alone will pay for the machine in a little while. I
consider it would pay any farmer who happens to have a UnitPd States
machine to lay it aside, a~ I did, and buy a De Laval.
F. L. RYDER.
What One of Vermont's Prominent Dairymen Says.
No. PoMFRET, Vt.
Gentlemen-The improved De Laval Separator No. 3 I recently purchased of you is doing all and even more than you clnimed. In just one
week's time, with 400 pounds milk daily, I gained 21 pounds butter over the
. Cooley system, all conditions the same as the CoolPy trial. It is easily
turned by hand power and runs 800 pounds milk per hour. I think any
dairyman who keep five cows cannot afford to make butter without the
Baby No. 3.
Laval Sepamto r. It runs still , without friction, easy to handle and, last but not least, the easiest
to clean, I think.
F. L. DAvis, Secretary Vt." Dairymen's Association.

We manufacture or handle everything pertaining to the manufacture
of butter in both Dairy and Creamery. Send for catalogue.

MOSELY & STODDARD MFG. CO.,
RUTLAND. VERMONT.

Uncle Sam Points with Pleasure to

THE IMPROVED U. S. SEPARATORS.
WITH ITS

TRIPLE CURRENT BOWL
BECAU~E

IT
Skims the Cleanest,
Operates the Easiest,
Is the Easiest Cleened,
Is the Most Durable,
And in other important points Excels all
other separators.

It does equally good work in the Dairy or Creamery as
testified to by users the country over.
If interPstPd, send for our Jal'ge illustratPd catalogues
giving full particulars and containing hu11dreds of testinwnials from uspr s.
Remember we furnish everything necessary for a firstclass Dairy or Creamery.
I

Vermont Farm Machine Company,
BELLOWS

FALLS,

VERMONT .

•
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is to be hoped that next year the
I T standard
of athletics here will be
raised. The hiring of T. D. Knowles,
physical director of the Waterbury Y. l\1.
C. A., will undoubtedly bring this about.
Mr. Knowles is a man who understands
thoroughly every branch of athletics and
under his training and coaching there is no
reason why athletics should not be inlproved.
In former years there has been a lack of
enthusiasm. Barely enough men have responded to compose a team and then not
those that represented the best that the
college could produce. In most colleges it
is considered an honor to be selected to
play on one of the various athletic teams,

but here students do not seem to care anything about it. One reasou why this has
been so is because there has been no trophy
to compete for. Why does not son1e
Alutnni offer a banner to be given to the
student who does the most toward athletks
during his course, or, a cup to be awarded
to the class scoring the highest number of
points in an annual field day, If something
of this sort were done, interest would undoubtedly be increased.
We have also been handicapped by lack
of funds and athletic equipment. This
year nearly every student gave at least
seventy-five cents to the support of the
base -ball team and combined with what
the faculty and others gave the sum of two
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hundred and fifteen dollars was raised
Next year at least one dollar ought to be
given and though we are, as a body, poorer
than most college students, this ought not
to drain anyone's poc~etbook.
Let us start out with the opening of the
Fall term determined to do more and creak
a greater enthusiasm for athletics.

T

HE committee who had charge of providing for the Alumni this Com mencement are to be congratulated for
their good work.
In former years the accommodations
have been meagre both in roon1s and
meals, but this year everyone was well
provided for and this will continue to be
so, not .only at Commencement but at any
time.
Graduates should visit the college at any
titne they can see fit. Many, doubtless,
have not been here since they were graduated. They should keep in touch with
the college and its interests and keep informed as to what we are doing. They
can help the college to gain in students
and reputation by inforn1ing the people Of
the state what we are doing here.
One reason why we are having a hard
struggle for existence is because our work
is not known. Too n1any persons are
ready to believe what they read and are
told, without investigation. In scientific
investigations conclusions can not be
jumped at, and that is one trouble with
many others.
If only people would visit us and find
out what we have done, and what we can
do, a good deal of prejudice now existing
would be retnoved.

A

NEW system of paying for required
labor will be introduced with the
opening of the school year.

Formerly students have been paid six or
eight cents an hour but next ·year labor
will be paid for at the rate of five to twelve
cents an hour. Under the old system a
student was sure of eight cents an hour if
he was a Junior or Senior and there was no
incentive to do more than be had to.
But now a student will be paid for what
he is worth. Thus a student can do as he
wishes ; work hard or work . little and be
sure that he will not receive more than he
is worth nor less.
· While the LooKOUT does not advocate
instructional labor, if we must have it, let
it be as fair as possible.

of the Summer term is,
O NEthatadvantage
it creates in students a love for
the beautiful and yet marvelous things that
are to be found in nature.
Too n1any persons go through life ignorant of the habits of the birds and insects
which are about them. If one knows the
birds, it is a delight to recognize them as
we ·walk or ride through the cool, shady
woods. Their songs also are delightful to
listen to as they pour forth their songs of
joy and praise in the early morning and
evening.
Birds are also of use in other ways.
They eat insects which cause great trouble
to the fruit rais~rs and farmers. We do
not appreciate thetn as we should and
doubtless would, if they were missing
They are the harbingers of Spring, as they
return in March and April from their Smn~
tner hon1es in the South.
Observe the birds more and as you learn
their ways and habits and also learn to
recognize them when you see them, you
will find in them a constant source of joy
and pleasure.

LOOKOUT.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
Professor Stimson was here on July 12th
for a short visit.
C.S.Fitts, 'oo, has left College for the Summer term on account of the death of his
rather.
Fourth of July was spent very quietly.
Bells were rung at midnight and that was
the extent of the celebration except the display of fire works by Prof. Gully in the
evening. In the afternoon the seniors
went to Prof. Gully's where they were serv·
ed with ice cream and cake.
A. V. Osmun and Miss ~arie Brown, 'oo
have been confined to their rooms for a
week during the term on account of illness

The Class of 1900 have elected the tollowing officrs for their Senior year, Pres, H. D.
Emmons; vice-President, H. D. Edmond ;
Sec., Anna:c.Jacobson; Treas., I. C. Karr.
A course in Ornithology is offered to the

Senior class this Sutnmer.
Edward C. Greene, Yale, 'oo, has been
visiting with his brother George, C. A. C.
'99, who is at the college doing special
work. David L. Emmons, of Plymouth,
also ·spent a few days with H. D. Emmons,
'oo.
I. C. Karr, 'oo and J. B. Lyman, 'oo,

made a short visit to South Willington on
Saturday evening, July 8th.
Prof. A. B. Peebles is taking a course in
experimental electricity at the Sununer
school, Harvard University. He will ofler
a course in electricity next year to the
senior class and to special students.

E. C. Welden, '99 and B. H. Walden,
'99, recently made a short visit at the col_.
lege.
J. H. Blakeslee, 'ox, who accidentally
received a charge of powder in his eyes, is
improving rapidly. If able to study he
will return to college in the Fall.
The Rev. Mr. Francis, of Collinsville,
preached Sunday,· July 23d, in the college
chapel to a small audience.
The vegetable house, back of the ' boys'
dormitory, was burned on the evening of
July 2oth. Very little damage was incurred.
Prof. Gully's brother and wife, of Michigan, visited him in July.
The Senior class went on a picnic at
South Coventry Lake on July 27th.
President George "\V. Flint has returned
from California where he has been attending a convention of agricultural college
presidents and chemists.
The new pipe organ of the Second Congregational Church has arrived and is now
in place.
I. E. Gilbert is conducting the· choir this

Sumn1er in the absence of Miss Lincoln.
The College Glee Club gives nightly
concerts in their rooms on South Front,
New Dormitory.
Extensive repairs are being made in the
old dormitory preparatory to the opening
of the school year.

LOOKOUT.
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GROVE COTTAGE NOTES.
The young ladies returned for the sumnter term June 26. They were welcomed
by their new matron Miss Francis Phelps
of Norfolk, Conn. They take their meals
at the Main Building with the young men
of their class.

Bowen also had friends visiting her friend,
Miss Esther Trowbridge of Eastford, and
Miss Bessie Bowen of Willimantic. She
expects her friend Miss Warren here Aug.
4th to attend the monthly reception.
Mrs. T.P. Baldwin and daughter ofWatertown,are staying at the Cottage while visiting Mr. F. J. Baldwin.

We have had many guests this summer,
among them were Miss I~izzie Holcomb of
Hartford, who spent a few days visiting
The July reception was held at the Cother bl'other; Miss Laura Conger of New tage. There were not as many present as
York, was the guest of her sister, Miss usual yet all those who danced seemed to
Anna Conger over the fourth. Miss Jessie enjoy themselves.

ALUrlNI NOTES.
The following alumni registere.d at the
college Commencement Day :

'95-A. C. James, North Windham, Ct.

'83-H. R. Horsington, Jr., Coventry,
Conn.

'95-M. M. Frisbie, Southington, Conn.

'86·-S. W. Hayes, Hartford, Conn.
'87-Wm. S. Lee, Jr., Hanover, Conn.
'88-Clarence H. Savage, Storrs, Conn.
'go-A. C. Sternberg, West Hartford,
Conn.
'9o-C. B. Pomeroy, Jr., Willimantic,
Conn.
'91-Fred.
Conn.

Rosebrooks,

Willin1antic,

'92- Charles G. Allen, Turnerville, Ct.
'92-Walter Holden, Norwich, Conn.
'92 -H. E. French, Hartford, Conn.
'94-W. A. Warren, Storrs, Conn.
'94-H. J. Brockett, Montowese, Conn.
'94-W. Hibbard Parker, South Coventry, Conn.

'95-A. J. Pierpont., Waterbury, Conn.
'96 - Grace E. Blakeman, Storrs, Conn.
'97-Chas. L ·. Foskett, Winsted, Conn.
'97- Benjamin S. Taylor, Terryville,
Conn.
'97- F. N. Buell, Plymouth, Conn.
'97-Victor E.

Lucchini, ~ Boston,

Mass.

'97-Francis R. Comber, Elmwood, Ct.
'97- Fred F. Bushnell.
'97- Mrs. Norman James Webb, Plymouth, Conn.
'97- H. B. Luce, New Britain, Conn.
'97-J. N. Fitts, East Windsor Hill, Ct.
'97-Robt. D. Beardsley, 104 Grand St.,
Waterbury, Conn.
'97- A. C. Gilbert, Gilead, Conn.
'98-Max Schraffrath,
N.Y.

Poughkeepsie,
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'98-H. L. Garrings, Tarrytown, N. Y.
'98-Chas. Stoddard Francis, Storrs, Ct.
'98- Hermon F. Onthrop, Middletown,
Conn.
'98-Herbert Kirkpatrick, Storrs, Conn.
'98-J. W. Pincus, Woodbine, Cape
May County, N.J.
'98-Chas. S. Chapman, Westbrook, Ct.
'98- Norman Jan1es Webb, Plymouth,
Conn.
The clrl.ss of '98 held a class meeting
last Commencement Day, June 14. Nine
of the thirteen members were present.
J. W. Pincus and C. S. Francis were appointed executive conunittee. A conlmittee of three, C. S. Chapman, N. J. Webb,
and D. J. Burgess, was appointed on reunion, and it was voted to hold a class reunion in 1 9oo. A vote of condolence on
behalf of the class was sent to Mrs. Hawley. A vote ·of thanks was extended to
N.J. Webb for his efficient work in securing the memorial tablet in memory of the
deceased, W. N. Hawley, '98.
MAx ScHRAFFRATH, Chairman.
J. W . PINCUS, Secretary.
1'he '98 class flag was hoisted at half
mast in n1emory of W. N. Hawley.
The '98 class letter is finishing its third
round trip.
'98-Max Schraffrath has finished his
business course at Eastman's Business
College and is now taking the short hand
course.
'99- I. B. Gilbert is working at the college for Professor Patterson.
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'99-G. M. Greeve is studying at the
college preparatory to entering the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
'99-B. H. Walden is expecting to teach
horticulture next Fall at the Baron de
Hirsch Agricuitural and Indultrial School.
'99-E. C. Welden is working on his
father's farm in Scotland, Conn. C. D.
Smith and W. W. Jan1es are similarly em ployed in Westtninster and North Windham respectively.
'97- B. S. Taylor is employed on the
fruit farm of C. I. Allen in Terryville, Ct.
'95-W. A. Stocking, Jr. is to be farm
superintendent at the college .
'95-M. M . Frisbie has been elected one
of the trustees of the institution. The ballot cast in the election stood as follows :
Frisbie 35, Manchester 22, Sternberg 21,
Hyde 4, Merwin, Pierpont and Savage,
each 3, Leavens 1.
'94-S. H. Buell has returned fron1
Oberlin College and is at his father's home
in Plymouth, Conn.
'92-H. E. French is employed at Dodds
& Brewers, grocers, Hartford, Conn.
'88-Prof. C. A. Wheeler is attending
the Columbia Summer School at Bantam,
Conn. He is teaching and also taking a
course in railroad surveying.
The following are new addresses of
alumni: '93-E. B. Fitts and Mrs. E. B.
Fitts, nee Snow, '94, New Lebanon Cen ter, N . Y. '95 - F. A. Bartlett, 1286 Her ·
kimer Street, Brooklyn, N . Y .

to
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ATHLETICS.
While athletics do not enter into the
Summer term owing to the small number
of students here and other duties and pleasures which demand their attention, the interest in them should be kept up.
At this season of the year we begin to
ook forward to the prospect of a footbal
tean1 in the Fall term. We also look back
to thr past year's record and especially to
the record of the base ball season. Football wa~ a failure last year. We had a
good polo team, which won the only game
playedwith a visiting team.
Track athletics were given up for the
sake of base ball. For these reasons this
department this n1onth will be largely devoted to a review of the base ball season.

The baseball season, although not a
complete success, has not been a perfect
failure. The team won three games and
tied one out of the seven games played.
The statement in the last issue saying
that the score in the game with Wesleyan
Academy was 20-19 was due to a misun derstanding of the correct score, which was
19-19, according to the umpire's decision.
Summary of the games is as follows :
C. A. C. vs. Rockville High School, . . 31-12
" " w. 8. s., . . . . . . . . . 9- 8
''
" Pomfret School, . . . . . 10- 6
" " w. s. 8., . . . . . . . . . 8-17
"
'' Morse Business College, . 10-16
''
" ·w esleyan Academy, . . . 19-19
''
" R.I. Agricultural College, 3-11
FIELDING AVERAGES.
. A.

If a football team is organized this Fall
the tnen should turn out and practice hard
for a position on the team. No man should
play who is not willing to devote one or
two hours of hard practice every day to
team work. He should also abstain from
all narcotics and intoxicants while in training.
The prospects for another season's baseball teatu is encouraging. All but two of
the old players will probably return next
year. The physical trainer already mentioned will doubtless prove to be a great
help to the team in getting the men into
condition.
Whether the same financial arrangenlents for the team will be made next year
bas not as yet been decided. Some dissatisfaction was shown this last year by
having so much of the n1anagement of the
team in the hands of the faculty; but taken
· as a whole the new system worked satisfactorily.

1 Minor,

2 J.Jyman,
3 Karr,
4 McLean,
5
ettleton,
6 Clark,
7 Pratt,
8 Downing,
9 Blakeslee,
10 Bishop,
11 Harvey,
12 Dimock,

p .,
2b.,
r.f.
c. f.,

.s.,

BATT I

1~000

.931
.907

4

.852

4

1

1

3

4
5
5

.ROO
.800
.789
.750
.643

3

.625

1
0

.ooo

3
0
0
0

.000

AVERAGE.

Games.

1 Dimock,
2 Blak slee,
3 Minor,
4 J.Jyman ,
5 Clark,
6 Nettleton,
7 Pratt,
8 Downing,
9 :M cLean,
10 Bishop,
11 Karr,
12 Harvey,

0
6
5

7

3b.,
sub.,
sub.,
sub.,

E. Percentage

0
12
1
12
3

1
5
7
7
7
6
~

7
7
4

7
1

A ,B.

m.

Percentage.

2

1
13

.500
.481
.424
.417
.243

27
33
36

37

34
27
32
28

17
24
2

13

15
9
8
6

7
6
3
2
0

.235

.222
.219
.214
.177
.083
.{)()()

MeLean struck out . 65 men while his
opponents struck out 48. This shows that
the average of the pitching by the home
team was higher than by the opposing
teants.

LOOKOUT.

The batting by Storrs more than equaled
the batting by the opposing teams. Storrs
made 82 and the opponents 78 hits.
The team stole as n1any bases as the
teams with which it played. The game
with R. I. C. was lost by the nun1ber of
bases stolen on the Storrs team.
It seems to be evident from these figures
that the defeats of the team were due to
poor team work. There is something
radically wrong with a team in which the
pitc~er ha~ to do the greater part of the
playing and then be defeated in games
with a team that does not have as good a
pitcher.
At this point it n1ay be proper to say
something about the individual players.
We hope undue credit will not be given to
anyone.
The list of players will be given in the
order of the highest fielding averages.
Miner, '99, ·played left field. In this
position and at the bat he played a fairly
good game. He was reckless in running
bases and by his indiscretion he lost n1any
chances to score.
The catcher was J. B. Lyman, 'oo. He
played a good gatne in this position,
although this was his first season as catcher.
Lyman prefers field work to a position
where he is a mark to be thrown at.
Another 'oo man, I. C. Karr, played 1st
base. In this position he did some excellent work. This was his first season on
the team. It is expected that he will play
again next year.
McLean, 'o2, will pitch again next season. :S:is pitching exceeded anything in
this line that has been done for the Storrs
team in previous years.
Nettleton, '99, was captain and filled the
position very creditably. He played 2nd
base. He failed to do good work in that
position. The field was his proper place
to play.
Clark, 'o2, played right field. He did

11

very good work in that position and at the
bat.
The position of center field was played
by Pratt, another 'o1 n1an. He also played
second and substitute catcher. Pratt is an
all round ball player.
Downing, 'or, played a good game at
short. This was his first season as a regular player on the team . . He expects to
play again next year.
Blakeslee, 'or, is a sure batter, his batting average being practically the highest
of anyone on the team. He played a good
gante on third base.
Bishop, 'oo, played substitute the first
part of the season. For good playing he
was promoted to the position of centerfield in the last two games.
Harvey, 'o2, playerl substitute. He did
not do very good work but will undoubtedly develop into a good player next year.
Dimock, 'o1, also played substitute. He
holds the highest batting average. He is
rather weak in fielding.
Report of the Treasurer of the S. A. C.
Athletic Association:
'99.
Jan. Rec'd from Trea . Football Ass'n
$10.20
"
" Subscription '99 class'
15.05
''
,,
"
'00 " '
16.00
7.50
"
"
"
'01 "
"
"
"
'02 "
14.10
"
"
Faculty and others
not students,
56.75
Apr. 22, 16.53
" Entertainments, May 13, 19.14
"
May 30, 9.73
',' Mass meeting of students, 10.51
"
' mileage, guarantees,
"
traveling expenses,
39.91

l

$215.17
Total Receipts, $215.17
Expenses:
Paid debt of Football Association,
$19 70
'' base ball suits,
43.00
'' milea~e and traveling xpenses
77.82
'' guarantee of visiting teams,
'
33.80
'' supplies, balls, bats, gloves, etc.,
2 .75
" umpire and expenses,
7.25
'' express, telegrams, stamps,
3.59
Total expenses,
Cash on hand,

$213 91
1.26
$215.17
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WHEN YOU SEE
THAT WAVY WIRE,
THAT'S PAGE FENCE.
When You See A Wire Fence
that's been in use a year or more and does not sag,

THAT'S PAGE FENCE.
Doesn't every person acknowledge that
PAGE FENCE IS THE STANDARD?
Doesn't other companies claim that their fences are
"JUSrf AS GOOD AS THE PAGE "?

If you buy Page Fence first, you will save a lot of experimenting.
Many new styles. Send for descriptions.

Page Woven Wire Fence Co.
Box

ADRill:N1 MICH.

IJO.

NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE.
The College Nursery ha several hundred apple trees now ready for transplanting
of the newer and valuable kinds, also a few of the other cia ses of fruits . It has
also a small surplus of some of the finer ornamental trees, as Cut-leaved Birch,
·w eeping Mt. Ash, Catalpa, etc., which will be sold at low prices.
Write for prices and description of stock.
A. 0. OULLEY.

H. R. CHAPPELL,

JAMES MACFARLANE,

PRACTICAL
PAINTER

Finost Gonfoctionory an~ leo Groom

And D aler in Paints! Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, Putty.
547

MAIN

ST.'

W ILJ.ll\IAN'l'IC.

JDRD.H.:N BRDS.
Carry a Full and Complete Line of

Buil~ors' an~ Gonoral Har~waro.
Mechanical and
Agricultural Tools.

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Call and inspect our line.
664 Main St.

Willimantic.

IN WILLIMANTIC.

749 Main St., Willin1antic.

Boston Store.
This store is sparkling with sug gestions of what to wear on a
warm summer's day. The styles
are pleasing, the assortn1ent large,
the prices are temptingly low.

H. C. MURRAY,
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

LOOKO UT.

. A FARMER'S

Luznber Yard
2,ooo,ooo Shingles Constantly
Also 2,ooo Barn

On Hand.
Boards

LUCIAN SANDERSON,
Importer of

Agricultural Chemicals
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF

At t~e Lowest Possi~le Prices.
Office and Yard, Church St.
CONN

WILLIMANTIC,

Geo. K. Nason Proprietor.
P. J. Twomey, Yard Manager.

THE RECOGNIZED
HEADQUARTERS

THROUGHOUT THE STATE FOR

DJNNER AND TOILET WARE,
Import e d and Domestic.

Beautiful Brio-a-Brae and Cut Glass,
Lamps and Lamp Fittings,
Barstow Bay State Ranges,
Gas and Oil Stoves,
Refrigerators and Kitchen Furnishings.
We'll fix it all right with t he purse.

The Mellen & Hewes Co.
726 MAIN· ST., WAVERLY B'LOG.,
HARTFOHD, CONN.

Hand Shirt Iranin.i
-:\leans a nicely ironed shirt with much less
wear and t ar than machine work. Our new
method of turning point and turn-down collars
positively avoids breakin g, and gives a smooth
edge to both old and new collars.

Maverick Laundry,
Willim antic, Conn.

BASE BALLS, BATS,
GLOVES, MITTS, Etc.

C. R. UTLEY,
MAIN ST.,

sanderson's Special Formula

Fertilizers.
Office,

114

Church Street,

NEW HAVEN.

CONN .

Cir ulars Free.

THE PERfECT EYE
will give you no annoyance.
Trouble-eyes need attention .

Every error of refraction carefully
adjusted and Glasses to correct
same furnished.
EXAMINATION FHEE .

J. C. TRAO.Y ,
Graduate Optician ,
63 8 Main St.,
Willimantic.
Do you know that Fenu is .
head quarters for

Artistic Picture Fram1ng ?
Largest assortment of mouldings at lowest prices for the best work in the city.
Leave your orders with
HIRAM N . FEN N, Undertaker,
22 CHURCH ST.
WILLIMAN'riC., C'l'.
Telephone Calll-2 or 33·2.

ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS

U~-to-Dato Stationor~~
688
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ARE PERMANENT.
They are made only at

C. H. TOWNSEND 'S STUDIO.
We u se only the best mnterial in producing them.
OUR ARIS'fO PLATINO V.l.l:LVE'l' FINISll ARE FINE.
WILLiMANTIC,

CONN .

SHOES...........-...
SHORT PRICES REACH TALL VALUES.
Whether you are a student or not drop into our store and examine our stock of
shoes. We hav·e never seen better shoes for the money.
Enough for all, but come early.
Respectfully,

H. V. BEEBE.

LOOKOUT.

C. A. C4 DIRECTORY.
Board of Trustees.
His Excelle ncy George E. Lounsbury, Ex-Officio, Pr id nt.
Hon. W. E. imonds, Vice-President.
T. 8. Gold, Secretary.
H. C. Miles, Treasurer.
Prof. S. rr. Johnson.
S. 0. Bowen.
Hon. E. S. Henry.
G. A. Hops n.
M. M. Frisbie.
W. H. Holman.
E. Halladay.
Faculty.
George · W. Flint, A. M., Presid nt.
B. F. Koons, Ph.D., Professor of Geology, Zoology and Political 1Cience.
A. B. Peebles, M. S., Professor of Chemistry
and Phy sics.
C. S. Phelps, B. ., Professor of Agriculture.
Nelson S. Mayo, M. ., D. V. ., Professor of Veterinary cience.
A. G. Gulley, lVI. S., Professor of Horticulture.
Rev. R. '~r . Stimson, M.A., B. D., Professor of
English, Rhetoric and Elocution.
Henry A. Ballou, B.S., Instructor in Botany and
Military Science.
C. A. Wheeler, B. A., Instructor in Mathematics
H. S. Patterson, Instructor in Wood and Iron
Work.
W. A. Stocking, Farm Superintendent.
C. L. Beach, B. S., Instructor in Dairying.
R. W. Dallas, In tructor in Poultry Culture
Miss L. J. Barber, Instructor in Mathematics
and English.
Miss Lulie G. Lincoln, Lady Principal and Instructor in Instrumental and Vocal Music.
Mrs. C. A. Wheeler, Professor of Domestic Science.
L. R. Chamberlain, Steward.
Miss Jessie . Bowen. Librarian.

Eclectic Literary Society.
President, H. D. Emmon .
Vice-President, H . D. Edmond.
S cretary, F. H. Plumb.
Corresponding Secretary, I. C. Karr.
Treasurer, F. W. Pratt.
Mar hal, S. H. Crowell.
College Shakesperean Club.
President, R. H. Gardner.

Vice-President, H. G. '\-Villiams.
Corresponding Secretary, B. H. Walden .
Recording Secretary, J. H. Blakeslee.
Treasurer, C. D. Smith.
First Director, C. Way
econd Director, C. Fitts.
Third Director, B. A. Galpin.

A Iethia Society.
President, MiQs S. A. Carlson.
Vice-President, Miss A. C. Jacobson.
Secre tary and Treasurer, Miss J. M. Olin.
Marshal, Miss A. E. Potter.
Director·s, Misses A. C. Jacobson, G. E. Grant,
L . E. Latimer.

C. A. C. Natural History Society.
I resident, F. J. Baldwin.
Secre tary, E . S. Latimer.:
Chairman of Committe of Arrange ments, A. V.
Osmun.

Athletic Association.
P1·esident, C. vVay.
Vice-Presid nt, F. J. Baldwin.
Secretary and Treasurer, T. F. Downing.

Students' Organization.
President, W. N. Nettleton.
First Vice-President, E. C. '.Yelden.
Second Vice-Pre ident, F. J. Baldwin.
Secretary, A. V. 0 mun.
Treasurer, E. S. Bishop.

Students' Council.
President. E. F. Manchester.
Vice-President, H. D. Edmond
Secretary, T. F. Downing.
Marshal, C. D. Smith.
Y. M. C. A.
President, F. J. Baldwin.
Vice-President, H. D. Edmond.
Recording ecretary, J. H. Blakeslee.
Corresponding ecretary, Prof. C. S. Phelps.
Treasurer, H. G. Williams~

Class Officers.
Seniors, 1900-H. D. Emmons.
Juniors. 1901-President,
Sophomores, 1902-President,
Freshmen, 1903- President,
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MILITARY
FOOTBALL
have we. Our goal i:;
you. We have made
many touchdowns, and
our appreciative quota
you one of them ?

has its goals. So
to strive to please
many goals and
each has added to
of friends. Are

AN D

CADET UNIFORMS ..

Fla[s, swords: Shoulder Knots,
AND

Military Eunipments of AU Kinds.
Before ordering your Suits, see our line
for $10.00.

~

H. E. REMINTON

CO.,
95 to 105 Washington St. ,
Boston, Mass.

Clothiers and Outfitters,

CONN.

WILLIMANTIC,

MERRILL H. JONES,

Hack, Livory an~ Boar~inR Sta~lo,

The well dressed man
is he who attracts no attention
by being overdr essed or shabbily dressed , but
vdw has that neatn ess of appearance obt ained
by making his selections from our stock of men's
wearables.
Correet in Style, Make and Price.

44 Union St., Willimantic.
Extra fine Road Horses, Carriages, etc.
IInck stnnd foot of Railroad St. Tol. 9-3.

H. L. HUNT & CO.,

Wllllr"nantlc,

-

.

Conn.

fT\usi<:a I IQstrum~Qts
Of Every Description.
Strin.gs, Trimm!ngs, Sheet
Music and Music Books.

A. C. ANDRE\1\/,
Willimantic, Conn.
Students and Alumni :

At BOWMAN'S
You get one of two things, either

More Goods for the Same Money, ·

50 cents a year.

TheSame Goods for Less Money.
$11 and up
$3.25 and up
$5 a nd up
98c. and up

A visit of inspection aud inquiry involves no obligation
to purchase
671 Main St.,

C. A. C. LOOKOUT.
Published mont~·ly by the students.

OR

Suits made to order,
Trousers made to order,
uits r eady to wear,
Trou sers ready to wear,

Subscribe for the

Willimantic, Conn.

LOOKOUT.
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N. S. GILBERT & SONS,
~ uR

PARTRIDGE~s

ATHLETIC OUTFITTINGS.
Base Ball, Everything Desirable, . including
Uniforms.
Tennis. "American Tate Expert." Rackets,
"Championship.'' Balls, Nets, Marking
Tape, etc.
Running Outfits. Spike Shoes, Cotton Shirts
a nd Pants, Jerseys, etc.
College Hats and Caps. Flags, Pennants, etc.

rru t ,

tip,
.:RLL 1\P~R~ ,

CR

DRAPE lUES, WINDOW SHADES, ETC.

HORACE PARTRIDGE & CO.,
84 AND 88 FRANKLIN ST.

MANTLES A:N D

BOSTON, MASS.

Catalogues for the asking.

FINE CABINET WORK
TO ORDER.
UPHOLSTERING AND
DECORATING. . • • . .

137 and 141 Main St.,

Norwich, Ct.

PRESTON BROS.
of NORWICH, CONN.,
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Farming Tools
-47~,....,._, of

every description

They also carry a full line of Hardware,
House Furnishing Goods and Sporting
Goods. They have in stock a complete
assortment of Spalding's Athletic Goods,
for whom they are agents for eastern
Connecticut.

$3.00

will buy as good a shoe as
as any man need wear. We make a
specialty of a shoe at this price, and
we have our name stamped on every
pair as a guarantee of good value.
vVe have them in tan, lace, with
vesting tops, also Black Vici, with
lace tops, and lace and Congress Calf
shoes.

THE C. E. LITTLE $3.00 SHOE
LEADS THEM ALL.

,.fHE FAMILY SHOE STORE738 MAIN STREET.

HOOI\E~

HOUSE

~]ITES.

LODGING, 75 CENTS.
With the Privilege of Bath, Steam Heat, Sampl e
Room and Free Carriage to and
from the Depot.

ALL MEALS, so CENTS EACH.
FULL DAY, $2.oo .

LATHAM, CRANE & CO.,

<tontractors
l3uil~ers~

an~

+++

DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Olass, Kalsomine, Varnish and Brushes.
Latest invention sa.vin~r ha.lt the labor.
Al so Beet Horse-power. Threshar,

Oloverliuller, Dog-power, Rye Thresh er a.nd Binder, Fanning-mill FeedmUI, Saw machine (circular a.nd drag~

~d~~~~:t"e:~~~!~~· i'::~t':r,

Corn-sheller.

c•o.

D. HARDI:R, Manufacturer,

Cobleskill, N. Y.
Dr Please &ell what ;you wish to

purch~.

Outside and Inside Finish,
Mouldings, Brackets and
Stair Work.

Steam Power Shops on Spring St., near Pearl,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

HERBERT T. CLARK,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Iron and Steel Agricultural Implements,
Hicyc]ps and Sundries, G un s, Ammunition, Fishing Ta('kle, Paints an d OiJ •
704 nain St.,
Willimantic. Co.n n.
344 nain St., Hartford.

Insurance- Life , Fire an d Accide nt.
Investment- Five pe r ce nt. all owed on deposits.
Loans-For Home Owning , repai d monthl y.
Surety - On al l kinds of Fidelity Bond s.
Mileage-On all lines leaving Will iman tic.

Allen B. lincoln's Agencies.
I 0 North Street,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Teleph one Connection.

-+{ ~ LIVERY ~

I-IEN.RY FfRYER,

MERCHANT* TAILOR,
Full line of Foreign and Domestic
'VooJen s~ J,atest styles and most
fashionable designs.

672 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

Feeding and Boarding Stables.
Special atter1tion given to
hitcbing ar1d feedi11g horses.

J.

J.

HENRY,
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

767 nAIN ST.,
T el ephone ca ll, xS- 12.

]. F. CARR & CO.,

THE ELITE_;
53.50 SHOE.
SOLE

AGENTS,

THE UNION SHOE CO.,
WIJ. . LIMANTIC, CONK.

H. B. PORTER

t-. SON,

DOORS, + WINDOWS, + BLINDS,
HOUSE FINISHING AND GENERAL MILL WORK .

Wood Materials, Tiles, Fire Place Goods, Stained Glass.
NORWICH,

R~~

$2.25, $3.00 and $3.50 SHOES, Calf,
Vici, Box Calf and Patent Calf.
Lace or Congress,

N. P OTTER'S.

2 Union Street,

~

Hatters and
~ Furnishers.

CONN.

L. DOUGLASS'

At W.

Combination
Clothiers,

Willimantic, Conn.

744 Main Street,

J. 0. BLANCHETTE,

Bakeru and Fancu Cal\es,
Wholesale and Retail.
Orde rs for Parties, W t-d.di ngs, etc ., p romptly
attended to.
44 CHURCH ST.,

BUY YOUR ......

WILLIMANTIC, CT.

"ILLIMANTI C , CONN.

..-...._FOOTWEAR The BARBER SHOP
AT THE HOOKER HOUSE

.... AT

is the BEST in Willimantic.

BRICK & SULLIVAN S,
1

756 MAIN ST.,

WILLinANTIC, CONN.

Bath ltooms Connected ••••
A . J. GRENON, Proprietor.

~onnecticut

Agricultural College.

OF.'ERS A LlBEUAL EJJUCA1'10N TO BOT II SEXES A'f 'fHE MllH11Ull COS r, TUITION FREE
IN Al. T. UEPARTME~TS, TO 'filE VOU~G J•EOPI. . E OF CONNECI"ICUT.

Healthy location. A four years ' course for youug ladies in General Science and Literature, Domestic Science, including ,c ooking and sewing of all kinds, Physical Culture,
with a furnished Gyn111asium, Iustrumental and Vocal Music. Young men receive
instructions in General Science and Literature, Mathematics and Surveying, Agriculture and Stockhreeding, Horticulture and Greenhouse tnanagetuent, Shop work in
I ron and Wood .
Examination for admission June 17 at the College and at Hartford, Room so,
Capitol. September 1, Selectmen's Room , City Hall, Danbury ; Council Chantb~r,
City Hall, Norwich, and the State Experiment Station, New Haven. Septembtr 2,
Rootn )O, Capitol Building, Hartford ; First District School Building, East Winsted, and
at the College, Storrs, all at 9 A. 1.
This insti t ution was E> stnbiLhed hy an act of the Legi:;;lature of 1 93:
' · The torrs Agricultural Cullege i'" he reby established , and shall remain an in stitution for the
educntion of yonth who e pareut or parP.nts are c itizens of the State; and the leadiug object of
snid College shall be , without excluding other sci ntific and classical studies , a nd including military tactics, to teach uch braucht>s of learning a s are related to agriculture and the mechani al
nrts."

The Extension Department offers courses of hon1e reading for ladies and gentlemen.
Provides text books at cost and conducts lecture courses in connection with organized
Extension Circle . For particulars address,
Extension Department Connecticut Agricultural College, Storrs, Conn.

